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~OLJG-EMENt 
. noFFI:CERS": 

A chief' of police under the Merit System 
Police Department is an of'f'icer under Sec
tion 77.400 RSMo 1949, and, consequently, 
would have to comply with the provisions 

MERIT SYSTEM POLICE 
·DEPARTMENT: . 
RESIDENCE.AND VOTING 
REQUIREMENTS OF OFFICERS: 

of' Section 77.380 RSMo 1949. · 

May 7, 1956 

Ron()rable Be~nard "Doc* Simcoe 
callaway 04untr 
Route 1 
rtt1 tQn, Jll.asou:vt 

Dear Mr. $lmeoea 

'I'h1s will. .l.u~bow1e4st .-oce!.pt ot yt>u~ apt.n:ton requ.<&st ot 
April a6, 19.$61 wh.1cb ~ada f.\$ followai 

'''!'a& Oit7 A~tor:n$y ot li'Ulton, M1saour1, 
Olyde BU.rch, hall ~equested me ·tq reques-t 
an opinion pertatn~n~ to a pr<>bl&m con• 
oe~1ng the City or Fult~n. · 

»;r am ene1os1ng his lett.4r wn1~h at:a,tea 
tne .facts and tb.e qu•stt()tJ.. · I would 
appreciate the ·epbd.cn l)eing wrttten for 
m~ but at hi.Jt request, d. i;t is a oontro• 
viil!o.s1al mat·t:e:t- and I ~ only . requesting 
1t «s a d.uty of m.i:ne.tr . 

Tb.e ans1fE)r to the question raised would 111eem to depend upon 
whether the pattty wh~ .. ie to \le appointed will. be. an ott!eer within 
th«:t cc:mt•platton ot Sitt:tt!.on 77 •400 llSMG 1949, If so; said paz.ty 
would have to m.eet th• :requirel:fl(tnts of SeoM.on 77.380 R$Mo 1949 • 
Sa1.d sE&ctlons reC~t~ a$ tollowst · 

8 77.400. 11b.e term toftice~.; t wh-enever 
us•(.t in th1t otu\pte~. shall :tnol.ude anr 
pera.on holtl1ng any situation under the _ 
city govern111e-nt or a:t:J:y or its departments; 
with. an amu~al ••lar;y; or ffl:'V a d&tini te · 
term ot otf'ioe •" 

"77•.380. All otftoers elected or appoint• 
eel to offioes und!!u• the ei ty government 
$h.tl.ll be qual1ft$d v&ters undc;tr the laws 
and coruatitut:l.:on of this state and the 
ordinances of' the ei ty, and• except the 
oity- sextons; must be resident-s or the 
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city" No persQn shall be e). .. ected or 
appoi'nted to any office who· ah.all at 
the t 1me he be in ar~e.rs. tor . any tm• 
paid city taxes• or forfeiture or d.t• 
t'alcation in ott1ce.*' 

Notioe that the prospective ap~oi~tee w1l~ be an "officer" 
if he holds office w1 th an annual aalur, or he4s a de£1n1 te tem 
or office. 'rb.e facts in the opim:on requeSt s~1J.te that said 
party will 'not be paid an annu.al ea:la:rr.. Seott~n 77.440, .OUJ.I'i. 
Supp, 19$5 1e · cit&d as authorit,-•.. Wif#b.O.u.t dec1~1ng whethev or 
not sect.· -ion 77 .440r supra,,.· 1a antntJ. r~tr f'ol' the;, e,tatem.ent* let 
it aut.r,tc.e to say ~~t 1i is a q~estlpn .ot tli.ct''whioh cannot be 
detennin.ed by the· opihion vequest• · :It '18 £\1t'thsr stated in tb.e 
opinion ~eq,uest that th.e proAtpeq.ttve pQliee ehief will have no 

· det'ini te terni ot office. It that 1& a' ;J.egal ccnclu.eton along 
w1 th th,e ·conclusion that said pu'by · w1.11· not be, paid on the basis 
ot an armu.al $1il.lary, then tP,ere is no «ttteation ·:presented.· Said 
party would not be an·otrtoer undel;'" Section 71.4001 supra. and 
thus would not have to com.plf wi.th tbfi;~ requ1rem.ents of Section · 
77.380, supra. However; tibia 1W1 ter cannot agree w1 th the con• 
elusion th.at the prospective police cb.tet will not have a. definite 
term. of office. · 

See Section 85.541t Ottm. :Su.pp. 195$, which reads a.a f'ollowsl 
. . 

rtAny city of the thlx>d o.ie,s~;; may by ordinance 
adopt a ~eri t system police depart:a.tent. su.oh 
police department $hall nave a chief of police, 
and may have a deputy chief of ·police, and 
such number ot· rtJgular policemen ot such rank 
or grade as may be prescriblllt'd by ordinance • 

"2• A:ny ordinance adopting· the merit syst•m 
police depa.rtlUnt w:t thin the meaning of sec.;;. 
tions 85.541 t.o 85.$71 shall include the 
following prov1s1on.s for th.e appointment, 
pt-Ol'llotion, suspension; demotion ov discharge 
ot r4embers of the police department: 

(1) A personnel board shall be created 
which shall be composed of me,;11bers of 
the largest and second la1'>gest political 
parties in equal numbers# 

(2) The personnel board shall be re• 
quired to give examinations to candi• 
dates for appointment or promotion and 
to certify lists of eligibles tq the 
mayor or other appointing authority; 
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{ 3) 'l'he maro~ or other appointing 
authr.?.ri ty shall be required to app(Jint 
or promote t:rom a list of eligibles so 
oertifiedJ 

( 4) All. pex-sons so. appointed or pro"' 
moted shall be •nti tled to hold office 
du.~ing good behavior and.efficient serv ... 
ice) · 

.( $) Any perso:;1 s-uspended,· demoted or 
disc_hargf!)d tov::: misbehavior or ineffi .. 
cu~ncy shall~ upon his application, be 
granted a pub~io hearin·g before the 
pet'sonnel board •" · 

Notice tba1» paragraph 4~ subsection 2 of the section pro
vides that "all persons so appointed or promoted shall be en• 
t1 tled to hold ot.t'lce during good behavior and et'ficient service." 
And then notice that a public hearing is provided for in the 
next and.last paragraph. The courts, in determining the tenn 
of office under similar provisional; have almost universally 
grounded their decision upon whether the officer held his office 
subject to hii! QWU misoondu.ot or whether he held offiee at the 
pleasure of the appointing party, If under the former conditions 
the prevailing view is that tb.e party holds offiee for a fixed 
term; 11' he holds o.f'fice under the latter conditions• it is for 
an indefinite t~m. 

In the oas$ of Shira vs. State,.ll9 N,E. 8.33 1 187 Ind. 441, 
a statute p:ro_vided that police officers ttshall serve during good 
behavior." The police ott1oers (relators) were dismissed upon 
the aasertled ground that the board of police commissioners had 
decided to rt)duoe the size and nUlllber of the police foroe in the 
interest of economy ~d etfioienoy. Such was found to. be untrue-
that the :real reason ror the order was to make room for friends 
or the ooll'BI11JJsioners,~ 1'h.e (lOurt- in setting' aside the order ot 
the board and reinstating the relators• said at l.o. 834 of the 
N.E. Reporter: 

*'Appellants' next assertion is tlla.t the 
complaint, considered on its m.er1ts, does 
not state a eause of action, but we are 
unable to agree with this contention. The 
police department of the city of Marion, 
as the complaint shows; is governed by the 
provisions of section 9034a; Burns 1914, 
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t&nphlists supp1·1ed.-) 

·See also· :tb.e. ~ase ot State ex rel. Anderson vs. Fousek, 8 F. 
2d 791, 91 Mont. 448 1 where th$ Stipi*em.$ Oo~rt ot Montana in a · 
case involving the d:tsc~ge or 8.}.;pol1ceman, stated at l. c. 793 
of' the P. Reportert 

''Th.tl term of otf1oe of a pel~oeman is t during 
good behavil)r, UlllftSS S'-U~pended op discharged 

·tis pJ?Gvided by 1awt. Section· ·2• o. 119, taws 
ot 1923.: !enure of ottte& •during good be
havior• :is .for a fixed t&rin. _1t- * *•" ·- . < . ' . . . 

It appears trom the ease ot MoCart:ney vs. Poettillg et al.; 
261 s.w. 2d 4891 that ~iissouri w114 £ollow the prevailing view 
as the oou:Pts did in the above cit.ed c,ses ~ · In th.e McOa:rtney
oase the st. Louis Court or Appe$.l,.S1 at l.c. 491, e1ted with. 
approval the folloWing general rule i 

'fiWhere· the duration of tne appointment of 
policeman is not tixed;: they hold their . 
otf'ioe at tb.e pleasure of th$ appointing 
power; and the appointm~nt of a policeman is 
subJect .to the pleasure. ()t the. appointing 
power where such '(jenure is fi~d by the 
express terms of the. oonstif;-1ltion,. statute• 
or ohs.rt.f;lr ·provisions.~ · tr:ndet- .auoh pro• 
visions 'the term of tlie appalntae ia an 
indefinite one and is ternuri.ated 'by the 
appointment and qualifi$a,t1on or his 
successor~1" . 

The 1nfel"ence from the language U$ed by the court is that i:f 
the office is not tenninable at the ple·asure of the appointing 
power.; then it is a. definite term.~; 
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'l1hat the prospective police onie.f will hold e>ffiee subJect 
to his own m1~eonduet. and ineff1e~eney and not fl,t the pleasure 
ot the. appointing powe:r, 1s. olear t'~9m $. refl,ding of paragraphs 
4 and 5, subs~ct1Qn a, 8tHltion 85.541; supra. This fact, ot 
course, · woul4. bri~g hi1'11 wi thi.ll tAe scope .·ot. the above cited oases 
unless the tena, .t1<ief1ni te tem", ;a:~ used in Section 77.4601 supra• 
means something di:t'f'el'ent than a '•tt.~ed tertmu as used by the e o~ts 
in. the cas~s ei ted-. It apptuu,•s tt> this wri t~r that a.l though the 
terms are not S'ytlonymous, tb.e pa~~gl?aph in question (ps.:ragraph 4, 
eub.saet1on a, aeet1on 84.5il.· sU.:p~al sets ;f'or.tb. a definite term•• 
that the courts have said. f1:X.$d te·nn" tn a. sense which includes 
the meaning or "detinite term."·~$ word'*definite"' is defined 

. in tvebllterts. Ne:w l)ltexenational D~~t;t·onapy1 • Seeond Ed~ tio;nft page 
6$8; as '•a thing,:def'ined or detem1nedJ a definite tb:lnfs.: t It 
e.ppea.rs that the' term ot off' ice htl,s .been defined 1n paragraph 4. 
subsection 2t Section 85.541, supt-a, and tb.at the prospective 
police chief. Will be appointed tor a defin:t te term. 

Another taetor lending l!lofue support to tQ.e conclusion that 
a police ob.iet under ,the merit sy$tem is e.n otficer within the 
meaning of Seotion 77.400, supt-a; its $ectiGn 77.440, ""'oum. Supp. 
19S5, which reads in part aa f'ollow.s: · 

"* <it oat- except as to pe~sQnnel of: a me:ri t 
system police department whose salary sched
ul0s may be revis$d by tne council upon 
recon:nl1.endation Gf the per.sonnel board,. the 
salary Of an officer shall not 'be· changed 
during the time for which b;e was elected or 
appointed." . 

The:t>e would seem to be no reason for the exception by the 
Legislature unless as it manifestly appears f:JX>m the section, it 
considered the personnel of a mer:t. t sya·tem police department as 
being officers. 

OONOLlJSION 

It is therefore the opinion of this office that a chief of 
police under the merit system police department is an officer 
under Section 77.400~ RSMo 1949, and.• consequently, would have to 
comply with the provisions of Section 77-.380, RSMo 1949. 

Youros very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


